
is to be stockcd. New breeders wiIl need a stock to
start witi and wealthy gentlemen will have their own
preserves to stock.

We are informed that ex-President Cleifelanid has
purchased 85 acres, which lie intends for a gane pre-
serve, and which lie will stock with English and Mon-
golian pheasants.

Williai Hendrie, one of our Caiadian imillionaires,
intends to stock with pheasants several hundred acres
of land lying five miles west of this city (Hamilton,
Ont.), and no doubt there are mnany more gentlemen
of wealth who will catch the contagion and establish
private gaine preserves. This with the denand by
gun clubs will make pheasant raising a profitable busi-
ness for years to come. Mr. Home, author of
" Pheasant Keeping for Amateurs " informs us that
pheasants are exposed for sale by the thousands on
the markets all over the interior of China, and we
look forward to the time whenî it will be the sane in
this country.

CLIPPING WINGS.

We hope to be pardoned for saying, that if there is
a marked stupidity among the fraternity, it is the
usual way we find fanciers clipping birds' wings, in-
cluding poultry. This stupidity is not confined to
the novice alone, but we find it in the old poultry
fanciers. The old instruction solenily spoken was,
" Clip only one wing, so that the bird cainnot balance.
If you clip the two it eau fly." This advice has gone
from mouth to car for generationis given by wiseacres
whose information is all founded on antiquated hear-
say, and who iever investigate for theinselves. The
average fancier clips the wing while it is closed. In
this way one cannot lelp not onîly disfiguring the
bird, but the heavy warn featiers which grow on
the Ialf of the wing next the body, and whicl. Nature
intends more as a coverlet to keep the bird warn than
to assist in fliglit, are removed. Riglit under this'
warm coverlet of feathers is the Jung, and when this
part of the wing has been removed, there is nothing
to protect the lung, and it may be noticed that there
is almost a bare spot.,so far as body feathers are con-
cerned. The sleet and wet falling on the unprotected
lung causes pieumonia, which is followed by a linger-
ing death or a delicate bird.

E xperience and experiimients prove that birds after
a little practice fly highier and farther witlh only one
wing clipped thait ivith two. WXhen only one is
clipped they are apt to injure thiemselves by going
with great for.ce against the weakened side.

HOw TO CLIP.

Extend the wing fully. Then cut each pinion
feather between the shaft and quill fron the niddle of
the wiig to the top. Do the saume with the other
wing, and all is riglt. The bird cannot fly ; lie is
not disfigured (in fact whei walking round you
could not tell that the wigs were *clipped) ; and his
lungs are still protected by Nature's coverlets.

HIOW TO PINION.

It is generally recominended to pinion pheasants at
two iontis oldi We have performed the little oper-
ation at all ages, and never had one die fron the effect.

The operation requires io skill. It means to take
a pair of scissors and clip the wing off by the first
joint. The birds iever seem to mind it, and in less
thant a week it is all healed over. This, of course,
would not do for birds that were intended to Le let
loose in a gaine preserve, as they can never fly again.
But for breeding stock to be feinced in fields it is mnuch
better than running the risk of ;vatching and clipping
their wings wlen necessary.

Pheasants should eitier be pinioned or have their
wings clipped, even wien in aviaries that are covered
overhead with wire, as if this is not done they are
continually injuring themtselves by flying with great
force againist the wire.

FENCING.

Pheasants do best when not kept on the one ground
too long. Therefore it is better to have - novable
fence made in sections 12 feet long by 7 feet high,
and fastened together by hooks and staples. These
mîay be put in any shape, and moved to new ground
wien the old becones soiled . The sections should
have 12 feet of the comumon chicken netting wire,
which is two yards vide, a foot board on the bottom,
and two scantlings 2 inches square and 7 feet long for
ends, and one scantling 12 feet long for top. This
gives i foot of board and 6 feet of wire, miaking 7 feet
high and 12 feet long. This can be duplicated as
mxany tintes as desired. Four sections will make
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